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Golden Dustpan 

This weeks winner of the GOLDEN 
DUSTPAN was Year 6. Well done. 

Celebration Assembly 

A fantastic start to the New Year. 

Elijyah     Daniel    Topaz     Mia    
Liffey     Joseph    Beteal     

Giovanna   Alex    Tiarni     Aron       
Darcy       Mia     Abidev       Joel    

Bethany    Anashe      Harvey      
Belle    Nebi    Jake     Kamran      

Sienna    Olivia     Charlie     Luca       
Reese    Faith    Grace    Phoebe    

Josh   Holly    Lexi      Sophie    
Oskar   

 

 

Out of school achievements 

Well done to Skylar who shared her 
dancing medal and to Cohen for his 

football trophy. 

 

 

 

Happy New Year 

Happy New Year, we hope that you all had a great 

Christmas and New Year.  It has been fantastic to see 
the children return to school looking so smart and 

with so much enthusiasm. During our celebration 
assembly this week we celebrated all of the children 
for making a great start to the New Year. 

Diary Dates 

As always, this is going to be a busy term at Warren, 
so please make a note of the diary dates of the 

events happening this term. 

PTFA 

The next meeting of the PTFA will be Monday 13th 
January at 3.20pm.  All are welcome to attend and 

childcare will be provided until 4pm. 

Reminders  

Water bottles – these should contain tap or bottled 
water and not juice, flavoured water or fizzy drinks.  

Playtime snacks – it’s important for the children to 
remain healthy and not hungry so could you please 

ensure that you send children with a healthy 
playtime snack such as a piece of fruit.  

School uniform – it’s great to see our children 

looking so smart in their school uniforms. Please 
make every effort to make sure that your child 

comes to school in the correct school uniform.  

Parking and safety  

As you are aware, it is always busy at the start and 
the end of the school day.  Could we ask that you 

respect the local community and avoid blocking 
driveways and paths. Please also ensure that your 

children stay by your side as there is a lot of moving 



School 

values 

Resourcefulness and 
Determination 

Ambition 

Communication 

Empathy 

Respect 

Confidence and Self Esteem 

 

Bronze learners 
This week the following children 

have earned their Bronze bands for 

demonstrating the school values.  

Elijyah       Daniel      Topaz           

Mia    Liffey    Paige 

They will now be able to access the 

Bronze responsibilities and 
privileges. 

Silver learners 
Well done to Flynn who earned his 

Silver band this week. 

traffic at this time. 

Year 5 Trips 

Year 5 will be taking part in the LEAD STEM event on 

Tuesday 21st January and will be visiting the Space 
Centre on Thursday 13th February. 

Calendar Changes 

There have been some changes to the school 

calendar which we text out earlier this week.  Just to 
confirm our INSET Day planned for Friday 14th 
February has been moved to Monday 24th February 

instead.  May Day has officially been moved to 
coincide with VE Day celebrations and will now be on 

Friday 8th May. 

Newsletter 

We would just like to remind parents that the 
newsletter is weekly and that each family will receive 

a paper copy every Friday.  It is also put on the 
school website in the Parents section and a link is 

text out to parents to help them access this more 
easily. 

The newsletter contains lots of important information 

about dates/events in school. Please make sure you 
check it each week to make sure you are always up-

to-date, especially for term dates and INSET days. 

Census Day 

Next Thursday 16th January is Census Day.  As in the 
past to maximize our school funding, every child that 

is entitled to either Free School Meals or Universal 
Infant Free School Meals will be served a school meal 
on this day.  The menu will be: 

 
Beef stew/Veggie sausage stew 

Mixed veg/cauliflower/mashed potato 
Marbled sponge and chocolate sauce 

 

We hope that you will support us by letting your child 
have a hot dinner on this day.  However, please let 

us know if you do not wish your child to have a 
school meal. 
 

New Arrival 

Congratulations to Mrs Jones who had a baby boy 
just before Christmas.  We all look forward to 
meeting the new arrival very soon. 

Have a great weekend. 



 


